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For Church of 41R]y 'Trinify Yar-
mouth. N. S. Referencesnrequired.

Apply to JOB HATFIELD,
4W-5 . Yarmiouth, N.S.-

M ANTED
The Rector of a Parish in Nova

Scotia, beautifully situated on the At.
lantie Coast, would be willing to ex-
change'duty with a clergyman ofCanada
or the Eastern United States -for. one
month. Address "EXCHANGE,"GUARD-

IAN OFFICE.

LYDIA E. PINKIHAM'S
VRGETABLE COMPOUND..

Is a Positive Cure
Ver an those Painutl complainte and Weanbmai

n*oamnuto Our bout frneM eportlaon.

A Nedleine fbr Womrn. Jnyented by a-Woman.
Prepared by a Voean.

s S Ietd UEsel Dtweoserr Siithe Dawa ef mati.

2 revives the droopItg spirite, Invigorateos sud
nizethe organio funetions, givanlracity an

firmnasto thostoprtorosthonatursilustre tothé
oyo,fldplmtaon Che paos dock o! vomn thes freh
r<nstfllt sprlng a earr sommer tite.

2 Phsicians Use it and Pruscribe It Frcely gg
firuem s faintnets, fiatulecy, desty ail ereving

fer Mdiant, anrelies weaknestof Che etomach.
ThM feeling of bouring down, causing pal, weight

and beolmceo la sien»s yemnmt aed hy la aise.
11ravIt. cure or Mdrnr (Iemplinuar fdthoe son

tua Cemjmad la uanrposed.

E PDtKUAM'S.BhOOD PURIIER
wttfare every vestine or aumors tram thes

"igienu andi a Itnutia te thI e et'
na 03ea or hu.Iau nbvn IL

noithe Compond sn BloodPurter an prepand
a niud M5 Western Avance, Lynn, ass. Pries of

eithor, 1. Bisbottiesfor P5. entby maiathe forta
ofi o oflengus, n roceiptof price, $1 par box
fortre. M. Pinnbmfreely answere alIlettorsee
tnqt bEncosZ3CetAfp. Bcadforp phlt

No should be wlthoutLTDXA t.PUIHAM'S
Thu ncure cn.tipasion, bamonsnes,

utntA iit of the r. a Pcn spu
-seI yv ai rglt.

* Sm

FOI TIJE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONSTIPATION.

- lit seion au prervldut lu Ul M

*eginned the .eelbrateod-El -flot ns- s
onp. wbtateerthe naseweeo

oe.a,. Ibis remadri emedy oumon .

P.L.S.,1..s to
Oc litit niwe tif. 5 Z -

u yeabsve ma .ac these troeb
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N-èWs 'and Notes.
'lie wenilthier.Jeïws of Rusia are forming

secret' lubs te' facilitate enigration eu mass.
The Cainîese are&helping th' Methodists in

Chicago. A chirchWas in debt;'and an or-
chestra of convertei Chinameni voliunteered
ta giv a concert. The entertainment drew

260, and the musicians refused with scorn
ta accept even the pay'î.er t of their car fare.

The latest contriwam nees for propelltg street
cars is credited te Philadelphia. - Experi-
ments have been made in that city to show
that a horse-car full of people can be run five
miles by the action of ciock-work. luge
steei springs, which will be wound up by
stationery enginés at the terminus of the
roPdt ývill furnisli the motive power.

- pont-k;Llitilut tht 1louse.--"Reugh an
Rt,' Cln. ont rats, mice, rogaches, bed-
bug , f ;i n, moles, chipmunks, gophers.

If farens ani others continue te buy dust
and asies put up in big packs and sold for
condition puwdlers it rwon't be our fiult.
We have ersed the swindle time and again.
.h-idan'zs as are the only kind we
know or worth carrying home.

The Bislon of London has issued a pastoral
letter, urging the clainis of the Bishop of Lon-
don's Fund. It states that during tie last
decennial period the population of the diocese
has increaeud bV 379,00, the suburbs in par-
ticular laving grown se enormously that the
wor-k cf the furd had almost -te begin agaiu,
while the diminution of incore made it diffi-
cut te naintain the grants for iissionary
clergy, ani lay agents,.

Mr. CLdstone recently completed tie
second year of i. iccuiind Premiership. He
has nows iebl ufice longer than any Premier
of the century--Pitt heing partly of the last
ceurtur>' s'ltk flic exeption cf Lord iser-
peol and* Lord ]'altr-sten. Larnd Melbourne
iiehd-tle bitte rihoe cf poiities for six years
and 266 dlays. Lord Beaconsfeld for six ycars
and 352 days. Mr. Gladstone has lad la
two turns . 'remietrip of seven years and
sevensty-tLreeiays. tordPalrerstonreignedi
fer fnie yeans and .46 days ; Lord LiverpoCI
for nearly fteen years.

That hiushant of ruinue is three times the
tan he w-s hefore ie began using "Wells'
Htealth Reneer." $i. Druggists.

-ll noisele s tenur of their way-the
smoeoth, earisy writing pens of the Esterbrook-
Steel Pen Co., whoee make have becoame se
deservedly popular. \o stationer's stock is
complete without them. At wholesale by
the leadig Halifax stationers.

Great age cgrries with it a certain respec-
tability whether itsattaclies te a person or
thiig. Tii.,s l, s4r particularly in the case
tuf 7A dn . - inniw-- Linimen/, which is
the mort marvelous internal and external
remedy ever iiscoverd. It ought te be
lejpt in ev-ery Iouse.

Iron slat is ceasing rapidly te bu a waste
product. At an English iron-works it is
employeti as a non-conductor of heat. When
it is grounda it is imioulrded into bricks of grea'
rougimeos, which are aise impervious to
frost, and >o per cent ligiter than commona
clay bricks. ('enent, «ancrete, and artificial
stone a-r ilkewe made from the slag.

GE<NERAÀ[. UILrrTYr.-This convenient
terrn includes nunerous ill-defined and sup-
p:sed incurable forms of disease, accom-

panied by' general lassitude and exhaustion,
withuut any asc-zrtaiinable external or inter-
,nal catse Tise PERiilVIAN SYRUi- sends its
renovatiig inßuenice to the immost recesses
of the sysleutt, and has rehieved in our com-
munity ny ca'e-, of supposed incurable
disease.

Sold by dealers- generally.
The Repot of the Church of England

Temperance Society states that the returns
from the dioceses last year showed 302,610
membera. This year there was a grand
total ut t wenty-fi-e dioceses, froum
which returs had beei received of 339,687
members. Thes figures are rater under
than over the actual returns,. owing te $he
fet that iany parochial branches neglected
te send in their returns. This year in eleven
months, fron Aprit i8, 1881, to Feb. 28,
1882, the Executive had received £ 7 ,550
19s. 9d., showing an iacrease abeve the
twelve nicuiths Of last year of £239 Is. 5d.
The expedlture had bee, £7,586 17s 2d.,
or £35 î8s. beyond the income.

CataAh ofCte Biadder-Stiaging irritation.
infihamation, a Kidney and Urinary Cotm-
plaint, cureJ by "Buciupalba." $1.

Th'è statistics f Uanitarianism in this coun- FoR DySEPSIA, WEAKNEsS .ND DEBILI

try, just compiled, how Uie total number of Ty. From Geo-geS Bixby, of Epsoîn,N.
'Churches to be 344, and of thuse 252 are l.: "Hiaviing received great benefit frèm the
without pastors or stated supply. -Fourtcen use of Peruvian Syrup, i an willing te oadd'
clergymen died during the past year,and only montis. I bectime se mucli reduced -ia
seven were ordained. . The Unitarians sup- health and strengtt as to be a· mere skeleton
port one foreign missionary, the Rev. Mr. of my forimer self. On being released, I was
Dale, at Calcutta. a fit stxbjcct for a Northern hospital, where I

: ANsWER Ti1s.-Can you find a case of remained sonie two anths,ýand then came.

Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, -Diabetes, home. My physician recommended and pro-
Urinary or Liver Compiaints tiat is curable cured for me several bottles of Perurn

tnat Hep Bitters bas not or cannt cure Syrup, whih i coninued to use for several

Ask your neighbors if they can. weeks, and found my health restored, andmy
weight increased from ninety pounds te one

According to the Statistics iu the Yer hundred and fifty, my usual veight, and I
Book ofsie chureh, the number of Confirma-- have been in usual good ]health ever siace. I
tions held in the Diocese of England and can cheerfully recommend it in all cases of
Wales during 1881 was 1795, and the car- weakness and debility'of the system, whether
didates confirmed nambered 70,554 malies arising from an impure state of the blood,,
and 105,910 females, givitmg a total of ndyspepsia, or almost any other cause, belev-
176,464. The proportion of females te ing it wl! in most cases give entire satisfac-
males is ln the aggregate far larger than tion." Sold by ail druggists.
many persons supposed was actually the case, HALT.r.s 'VEGFTAU.E SicitAN HAIRRENEWE
but it varies considerably in the different is a suientific counbination of smne if «the Most;
dioceses.-Literary Churchman. werful reatorative agents im the vegotable

ugdom. It restores iav hair to its origial
ReUGH SiEGE LAID To-Hi.--Mr. James celor. It makes the sealp white and clean.

O. Neville, the well-knowun General Imnport It cures dandruff anl hunors, and falling-out
and Export Agent of the "Allen Line," of the hair. It fiitîsites the nutritive prin-
and Ceneral Dominion Shipping Agent, of ciple by whiel the hair is nourisied and sp-
538 Dorchester street, Montreal. is an active partei. It makes the liait- aist, soft snd
member of the Shamrock La Cross Club. glenn>, anti l, utîsîrritarenul ne. a hïr dreuing..

'<While ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i onali ehbto t hl the rncist econtnic:ti prepirratien gaver« s\Vhile on a late exhibition trip to the offered to the publi. as its effects remain a
States," said Mr. Nevlle to the writer; "amy long time, naking only an ocetsional appliea-
old foe, the rheumatismi, attached eit, and tion nîeces'ar-. It is reconnnentei ant used
gave nie a rough seige: I suffered with the by einirent medigcal tîten, tantd officially endor-
ailiment all through my trip and long after sed by the State Assayer of Massachusetts.
tay return home. I tried several remedies 'lie popularity of Htll's Flair JRenewer has
and fotnd them enrirely uscless. Having mnereased with tie test of many years, both in

d th adcf t kn le thisicountry ani l freign laidu, and t ist aowrende hin orsements of webi 01nown peop e known andi ued iii ail the civilized countries
who had used St. Jacobs Oil, and been of the wor-ld.
cured thereby, I determied to g.ve it a trial. Fon SA.tnnt Ar. DeAraR
Upon my first application, I sawv at once it . -.. e--
wvas what I required. It two wektimkîe I HIOTHEER.m 1 OTHEII 2 MOTHEESi
wvas as vell as ever, and fully able te attend Are yo disturbed at night and broken of
to my bausiness. I have not liad the least your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
suggestion of rheunatisnm silice. It certainly with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
is a remarkable retaedy and! one tiat seems if so, go at once and get a boule of MRS.
te me te be infallible." WINSLOW'S SOOTIIING SYRUP. It

*Bloating headaches, iervouî prastration will relieve the poor lttle sufferer immed
in eaces s ' a iatey-eped tpri it: tre is n istake

andklspinal weakness curred by Ly-dia E. dp e o o ro ePinlia's egeabl Copoucfabout it. Tiser-t la uot a metiser an tarth
1inkian's egetabe onmpount 'sho bas ever used it, who will not tell you at

Dr. Charles Duremus says the milk of the once that it wil) regulnate the boweIs, and give
elephant is the richest he has ever examiied. rest to the mother, and relief and health to
It c-nttins more butter and sugar and less the child, operating like magie. It is per-
water than any other milk, and it possesses a fectly safi te use in all cases; and pleasant to
very agreeable tarste and odor. But wre do the taste, and is the prescription of ont of the
Inot hear that any milkînen have projoed te oldest and best fenale phyeicians and nurses
stock their farms with elephants. in the United States. Soldeverywhere at 25

CAN'T G-r IT.-Diabetes, Brigit's Dis. cents a bottlc.
case, Kidney, Urinary or Liver Complaintsi'S L
cannot be contracted by you or your family 152 U4r WA-ran S-.. HAuI,

if flop Bitters are used, antd if yo aiready D).iBurr, xtg I-ollis St., ialifaxri.
have any of these diseases [lop Iitters as the DAtan Sun,-It gives me great pleasure te be
only medicine that will positively cure you. able t iform 'u tiai since i bave becs Lnder Dur

lIan furet hisantitlo't gt setieirufeti trneu niy itealtt liws grenu>' larpraotd min anm
Don't forget this, and don't get some puffed entirely frec frein pais. For ycars i have suffered.
up stuff that wvill only harmu yu. and altougi several of the best plysicians baveup saff hat vilioni> liata yn. reritue tot, te), bave, i agie cf thoni, been abne tai

g. No woman really practices ecornomy ctro or giye me relief. Trnking s'u for your kind
unless she uses the Diamond Eyes. Many atteition, I rentain, dear sir, yottrs oriily,
.dollars can be saved every year. Ask, the - MARY IANE HOLT.

druggist. HnsiN(t COvi, Aprit 8,1ts2.
g •Dit. Bn.N-r, zig Hollis St., Halifax.

Improvements have been mde in the tele- DitAsi Sits,--NY, wife whl lias been ill for about
tlree vears and attended by the best plrysicians writh-

phone by whch istance seems really t- b out receiving the least lenefit thereform, but ince
annihilated, and persons in Boston and New wearing your Pads. she is QUETH wEtLL. With deep-
York cea converse intelligently and rapidly. est gratitude and witu the view o! betefitting ohers

It is believed that the possibility of telephinic i remma, yo'urs obedientry, NKEATING.

communication with Sat 1-ranciscc ant even
with London is not far distant.

S"Ma'ny silly people despise the preci-
eus, not understanding it." llttt no one des-
pises Kidney-Wort aller having given it a
trial. Those that bave used it agree that it
is by far the best medicine k,-nown. Its W ELLAND CANAL.
action is prompt, thorougi and lasting.
Don't take piils, and othier mercurials that NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
poison the systeni, but by usinig Ridntey- SEALED TF.NDERS adressed ta the uinder-

crm restore the natural action of al the siged, and cndorsed "Tender for the Wellarid
Ganal," willbe rcceived an this ofice tuntil the ar-

rgans rival f te Eutora and Western Mails on TUES-
- DAY, the etesontr glus' cf Jais' cai, faor certain

CHRONIC 5RONCHITS. alierations to be made ta, and the tengthenng of Lock
SVhen Bronchiris take the chronic formi the attending No. 2 on the line of thê old Welland Canal.

syciptems become greatly aggravated,and are aisso- A nap of the locality together with lan and speci-
cianet with many f the very worsr. ymptomtus o fications of the works te lc doe, can e seen at this
'ihthiis. vi., excessive cough, free expectoration, office, and at the Resident Engincer's olice, Thorold,
Ti pulse. night- we-ats, etc., and finally 'great on and after TUESDAY, the Twenty-seventh Day
,debility and enamtion, lu this stage tie diagnosis of june next, where prjnted forms of tender can be
btween this and Tuibercular Consurmption is somte- obained.
dine verydifficuit: ad it is lu this case that Cod Liver Contractors are requested to bear in mind that a.
oil, when the suttierers enn regain it, is of pectal aceepted Bank Chieque for the surn of $1,oo mu-st
advng anti PUTTNER'S EMULSIONOF0 D accompany each tender, which sua shali be forfaite&
LIVE OIL can always be easily retained. -In suuch if the party tendering declines to enter into cnraet
a caie it is irvaluable. Und its use we tind the for the oxecution O! e. work at the rates anid -prSo
cough cease;expectr-ationr dirninish,the pulse regain subnifed, and subjeeta the conditions and Rens
its regularits and force, riight sweats cease, ph"- stated in the spcications
cal strengîu return, and the ematciatioin give place te Tie choque thus sent in will be returnedt te t re-
renewed eah. As. ihis' sitae of things May be a spective parties whose nenders are not accepted.
sequence of a cold which has bee negucted, it be- l'hie Departmgent does not, however, bie itself la
hoves e ny re to be particularly carei of himnself accept the est or any tender.
white la, 5  unter a coldn. maiter how slightit BY order,
may ap hy be. '1 e main thing ils t check the F. BRUIN,
diau ait litn sy incepnieu, and se bot means Secretary.
which se attain tiis is b> th early use of PUT- Departrnent of Raiways and Canuas,
NER'S EMULSION. Otta-a, 22nd May, rae, inas 7


